
 

February 25, 2016 

 

Dear Bothell Business Owner:  
 
We are writing to ask you to join us in our Community Cares Campaign showing our graduating seniors 
of Bothell High School that we care about their safety on graduation night! We are asking for your 
support of Bothell’s Big Bash, the All-Night Senior Grad Party for the graduates of Bothell High School.  
 
While Bothell’s Big Bash is a self-funded Bothell High PTSA Event, it is not a school-sponsored event.  The 
party is planned and funds, to help support the event, are raised months in advance by the parents of 
the seniors and the seniors themselves. We do this because this event provides our students a safe, 
sober, supervised, and fun place to celebrate their high school graduation with their friends. We want 
to make sure that all the time, energy and education that has been invested in these young people’s 
lives is not wasted on one foolish accident. Statistics show that students celebrating on the evening of 
graduation can experience one of the most dangerous nights of their young lives. It is our goal to keep 
as many of our graduates as we can safe. 
 
This is why, as the senior class parents, we are organizing this structured, fun event with entertainment 
all-night long—keeping them off the streets, away from temptation and still having an awesome time! 
The All-Night Big Bash begins with organized bus transportation picking up students on graduation night 
from Bothell High School, traveling to surprise destinations with incredible entertainment, food and 
music, and then returning seniors to the school in the early morning of the following day. 
 
We are in need of your help to make sure that this event is a total success. We hope you will support us 
in our efforts to create this over-the-top experience for our graduates by making a financial donation or 
by donating prizes to be given at the event. We think it’d be fantastic if your business would make a tax-
deductible donation for our Big Bash! 
 
I think all of us can agree that this party is more than just a party. This is a way for the entire Bothell 
community to let our graduating seniors know that we care about their future, that we want them all to 
make it through their graduation night accident free.  
 
We hope that you will choose to help us out this year. Our goal for this year is to raise $6,000 to help 
with the cost of transportation and scholarships and to collect as many prizes as we can. Truly we 
appreciate any help you can give. Your donation along with the attached donation form can be mailed 
directly to:  Bothell High School, C/O BHS PTSA Bothell’s Big Bash, 9130 NE 180th St., Bothell, WA 98011 
or give Teresa Fernandez a call at 206-713-8601and we will make arrangements to pick it up.  Bothell 
High PTSA is a 501c3 non-profit and your donation may be tax deductible.  Tax ID # 91-1043336.  
 Thank you for your generosity! 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
Teresa Fernandez, Tiffanie Birr & Joanna Lowell-Forker 
Co-Chairs Bothell’s Big Bash Class of 2016  
Contact Cell # 206-713-8601 
Email:  bothellsbigbash@bhsptsa.com  



How you can help…………….. 

 Financial Donation….donations will help fund our scholarship fund, making sure 
seniors that wants to go can go.  They will help with the cost of transportation for 
the night of the event as well as  prizes and expenses to pull this BIG event off. 

 

 Donate Prizes…...Prize Patrol is a big part of making sure the night is a blast for 

everyone.  No item too BIG or too small.  Some Examples: 
 Digital Camera | Microwave | Dorm Room-size Refrigerator | Espresso Maker | Ipod or Tablet | Stereo | Ipod Dock | DVR 

 System | Laptop | Printer | Camping Equipment | Weekend Get-A-Way | Flat Screen TV | Airline Ticket Voucher | Dinner 

 Certificate | Gaming Console | Coffee Travel Mugs | Backpacks/Tote Bags | Water Bottles | Gift Cards | Restaurant         

 Certificates | Movie Tickets | Gift Certificates to Salons or Spas | Passes to local Amusement Parks | Sporting Gear | Mall 

 Gift Certificates | Sporting Event Tickets | Sports Teams Paraphernalia | Day Planner | Coffee Certificates | Snacks, Candy, 

 soft drinks, etc…. 

 Sponsor a Fundraising Event…. Do you have an idea for a fundraiser that you 

would like to sponsor/host.  We want to hear it and see if  we can make it happen! 

 Post a Poster…. Hang a sponsorship poster in your place of business.  Show the 

community you care! 

We want to thank you……….. 
 

 We will deliver a sponsorship poster to your place of business for you to display. 

 We will post your business name and  on our website, with a link to your website. 

 We will thank you on Facebook, and like your Facebook page.  

 We will take an Ad out in the Bothell Reporter, thanking all of our business     

supporters. 

Bothell’s Big Bash is a  self–funded event and part of Bothell High’s PTSA; Bothell High PTSA is a 501c3 non profit. Your dona-

tion may be tax deductible.  Ask your tax advisor to see if you qualify.   Tax ID # 91-1043336 

Support our  

Bothell High School      
Seniors’ Safe and Sober 
Graduation Celebration! 

Donation Form on Back 



 
Donor/Business Name  ______      _____________________________ Phone:  (          )  _____________________ 
 
Contact Name (If Business)  _____________             _______________________  
  
Email:   ______________________ _                                                  _               _____ 
 
Website Address:            
  
Address:   _____________________________         _______________________  
 
City/ST/Zip  _______________________          ___________________________   

Bothell’s BIG Bash ~ Donation Form 

  Financial Donation Amount        

  Check payable to:  Bothell High PTSA—Bothell’s Big Bash 
 

 Prize Donation Item Description:         

 
             
 

 Please contact me; I have a fundraising Idea I would like to sponsor/host  

 Check here if you have a Facebook page  -  Address:       

Please keep a copy of this document it serves as a receipt of your donation.   Bothell High PTSA is a 
501c3 non profit. Your donation may be tax deductible.  Ask your tax advisor to see if you qualify.    
Tax ID # 91-1043336 

 Check here if donation needs to be picked up at a later date.  Pick up Date:    

 

 Check here if you would like a Sponsorship Poster to display at your business  

Donations can be mailed to:   
 Bothell High School, C/O BHS PTSA Bothell’s Big Bash 
 9130 NE 180th Street 
 Bothell, WA 98011  
 

 call or email Teresa Fernandez at 206-713-8601 / Email:  bothellsbigbash@bhsptsa.com  
 with questions and/or arrange for pick up.  

Thank you for your Generosity!  


